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NOTICE.

Hereafter all legal slvertlr.e-

tuenttf must be paid for after the

first insertion. Tho management

lias been pat to a gr< at d#a! of

trouble and delay Incolliding In

the pant, and in future must take
advantage of the Georgia law on
this subject. Oct. 10, 1000,

NOTICE.

Advertisers are requested to tend

copy for chthigeu w. before Ip. in., ns

tbe name will not have our attention

unless they are in this oftice at that

time.
gL’"

Now don't forget to wri e it 1001,

Herman Myers ih tube Nuyaiiiihh’s

mayor again.

Joe Hall, of Bibb, ia being mentioned

for congress.

The Macon Ncwnsuya Mr. ilanna has

reconvened at Washington*

Jgnatus Donnelly,lute populist candi-

date for president, is dead.

The present session of congress ex*
*

plres by limitation on March4th.

Teddy Roosevelt is out of a public

job—but only for a few mouths,

The new century did not have a fair

•tart but behind the cloud there in a si 1 -

ytr lining

for production and decreased sales
-j '% .

f^Pßl* 4 fj out udi

**ii makes no difference how the

democratic party “arrange! things” let

the arranging start.

Harlem, out from New York, is to bo

purlflod Hls almost ah wicked a* Sa-

vannah, snys tho Augusta Floruit!.

'Those who know Matt Quay best nay

he will win out. If bribery list* any-

hlng to do with it, wo think so too,

Patrick Henry’s cry of a hundred and

twenty-flve yearn ag-, “give us lib*

tinty or give us death.'' enu bo appro-

pi lately used by the Boors now.

The Kansas City Journal thinks it ia

b coming quite plaiu that if the Demo-

cratic parly rollren W. J. Bryan from

leadership it will have to do go with a

club.

The Boors have a delightful simplici-

ty about furnishing themselves with

supplies. When they neod food, horses

or ammunition they simply corral b 3

nearest British detachment and h*dp

themselves.

COUNCIL AND CUTS.

The Timkh-Cali. heirs that there is

to he a general cut in city salaries by

the new council and whilo we think

there places where cuts can be

made, we 1 rge the city fathers to let

the police and firemen salaries remain

the same.

The former walkn twelve hours out of

twenty-four and the latter they are on

duty practically all the time.

The police get 800 per month and the

firemen 840 and these amounts are

small for the service rendered,

INDEED ENCOURAGING.

Reports from cities and towns along

the proposed route of the Brunswick

and Birmingham railroad are indeed

encouroging. The people are Just, as

enthusiastic as we are here and all in-

end to corporate for what we call the

alyation of the Wiregrabs section:

We coi fldcn ly expect that the con-

vention called for those Interested In

the new road wi'l bring hundreds 0

determined business men here who re-

cognize the great results to come from

the B. & B.

A LIBERAL GOVERNMENT

The Timih Call is sure that the new

city administration will conduct oar

affairs in such a manner aH will meet

the approval of every citizen. Mayor

Emanuel aud his aldermen are men of

recognized bu itess ability and we fee)

safe in saying that their Hdmiuibtrallori

will hi theca iso of placing Brunswick’s

ered t many notches above par.

Tho Timkh-Ca 1.1. advocates a liberal

government, and means by tha , free

dom. We cannot afford t dr w the

i him too tight, but in ih< m au time let

it h i:'.dm „i.ol <h Lthe laws nun he

ob.yid Tue city ordinamcs were

made fur tic good of t lie pub-

lic ad if there h a bii one

on tho books r< p-al it, but as
long as it stands in f uce see that it it

obeyed.

Right at Hilh time it will take good

business iudgement to reach tho desir-

ed results but wo may safely say that

It is lu council and we expect a grand

showing.

Mayor Mime, of Atlanta, goes in next

week and then Mr. Woodward can

**booze” 10 his heart's content and the

papers will say nothing about it.

Congressman Lent/, of Ohio, aesorts

that secri t Boryice men and other gov-

ernment employes helped spend SIOO,

000 in-buying votes to defeat him.

yc a Woman
•ants to put out a fire she doesn’t ! I
pon oil and wood. She throws 1 j
vat rr.knowing that waterquenches J j
. When a woman wants to get it

1 from diseases peculiar to her sex, ( )

!she should not add fuel to the f.ro Jj
already burning her life away. She it
should not take worthless drugs and ' j
potions composed of harmful narcot- 11
ics and opiates. They do not check

l? the disease they do not cure it- they J jsin.ply add fuel to the fire. ] j

kflkfStfi tlic 1 It does not druK ]

and periodical ir- j
rcK'’r. scanty or painful

gjjPKjM menstruation; and l v doing (
hundred and one aches and (

Pf ¦' ma pains winch drain health ,
itbeauty, happiness and .
good temper trom many a

¦jwllll remedy above all others
** v ’r V w>wii|n Alic-trlil (

HHSjgV store. |{

Thc<Brffitid
.

i
• os®e®®ec*jsfl§

Clean Bread
Can’t be made by foul hands and clean,
pure blood can’t be made by a foul stom-
ach. The blood is made by the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition.

tWhen
these

arc diseased
they contami-
nate every

ma'Fe from
the food they
act upon, and
this contami-
nation is car-

SE SSZtt
body. Itmay
settle in the

heart or lungs
but the root
of the disease
is in the 9toin-
ach. Cure
tire stomach

*77"w' AJ\ and you cure
_r disease.

——=—===—*tra=d l)r. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases
of the organs of digestion and nutrition
perfectly and permanently. It purifies
the blood, and so by curing the cause of
disease, cures many forms of disease in
organs 1 emote from the stomach.

For the J>a3t sixteen years I have hid torpid
liver and indigestion aud tried many doctors
and patent medicines but I could not get a cure,"
write# Mrs. Simeon Suggs, of Otyde, Sabine Par-
ish, La. Three months ago I thought Iwould
try Dr. R. V. Pierce’s (.olden Medical Discovery
and his ’Pleasant Pellets.’ I got six bottles of
each and Ireceived a good result Ina week, and
to-day Inm aired sound and well. The symp-
toms were coated tongue, specks before the eyes,
disposed to be cross and irritable, foul stomach,
baa taste in the mouth, tired feeling, a feeling
of dread or fear, headache, yellow skin, etc.
These symptoms did not all appear at once, it
sufferers from such troubles will take Doctor
Pieice's Golden Medical Discovery and ‘Pleas-
ant Pellets' as directed in pamphlets wrapring
bottles, they willbring back the bloom of file as
it did with me.” 0

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bit
iousuess and sick headache.

ELI ZISSIMATO,
HO2l Newcastle St.

Mi:...
fci nils

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
All Kinds ofSCandy.

Don’t lie deceived or humbugged by (people
who claim the discovery of some hitherto un-
known herb or root in swamps, or on eome
mountain or prairie for the cure of kidney and
Idadder troubles Anydoctor] or druggist with
tell you that eucb claims or fraudulent. Foley’s
Kidney Cure simply contains remedies that are
recognized by the] most skilful physicians as
best for these complaints, so don’t bo crodulous
or foolish. W. J. Butts.

When threatened by pneumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief is neces-
sary, as it is dangerous to delay. We would
suggest that One Minute Cough Cure be
be taken as soon as indications of having
taken cold are noticed. It oures quickly
and its early use prevents consumption.
W. J. Butts.

SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING OF

THE NATIONALBANK BRUNS-

WICK.!
Brunswick, Ga!, Deo. 8, 1900.

The regular annual meeting of the

shareholders of tbe National Bank of

Brunswick, for the election of direct-

ors, and tocoußlder suoh other busi-
ness as may come before it, will be

held in its hanking rooms in the oity

of Brunswick, Ga., on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 8, 1901, between the hours of 10

o’clock a. in., and 4 o’clock p. m.

t K 1). Walter, Cashier.

For the serious diseases that attack
the kidneys, Prickly Ash Bitters is an
ucfailiogremedy. Relieves backache,
swelling of the feet, aud persistent
headaohe—symptoms which indicate
kidney trouble. W.J. Butti.

BCURS
YQURSan

Utd niJ forunnatural
dim'hargoa.lnnanimat 1 >iip,
irritation* or ult-t-iations
<f mucous tnetu lira tuts.

I'aMiltsfl, nnil not ant. 1u•
, gent or poisonous.

Mold by DrutnrlNtf,
or sent fn plain wrappo;
hr express, prepaid, fofjl.nO, 0r.3 hottlon, |2.Vft.
Circular sent ou rtvjuoaS

Our Greatest Specialist

For 'JO years Dr. J. Newton Hath-
away has so successfully SreatedXhronlc
diseases that ho ie acknowledged today
to stand at the head of h 1 profession in
this lino. His exclusive method of
treatment for Varicocele anQ Stricture
without the aid of knife or cautery
cures in 90 x>cr cent, of all cases. In
the trek'-ment of loss of vital forces
nervous disorders, kidney and urinary
complaints, paralysis, blood poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and diseases pecul-
iar to women, he is equally successful*
Dr. Hathaway’s practice is more than
double that of any other specialist.
Gases pronounced hopeless by other
physicians, readily yield to his treat-
ment. Write him today fully about
your case. He makes no charge for
(vms il'ation or advice, either at his of-
fice or bv mail.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
2r > Bryan Street, Savannah, Ga

For Croup use
EXPECTORANT
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CURES BLOOD AND SKIfl
TROUBLES,

Trial Treatment Free,

Is your bioou pure? Are you sure
of it? Da cuts or scratches heal slow-
ly? Does your skin itch or burn?
Have you i*imple6? Eruptions? Ach-
ing bones or hack? Eczema? Old
Sores? Boils? Scrofula? Rheuma-
tism? Foul Breath? Catarrh? Are
you pale? Then B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm) will purify your blood,
heal every gore, and give a clear,
smooth, healthy akin. Deep-seated

cases, like ulcers, cancer, eating sores,
Painful Swellings, Blood Poison, are
quickly cured by Butanic Blood Balm.
Cures when ail else fails. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Drug stores,
$1 per large bottle. Trial treatment
free by writing BLOOD BALM CO„
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble —free
medical advice given. Over 3,000 vol
untary testimonials of cures Ij
B. B.

J. W. 2Bry&n, of Lowder, Illinois,
writes : “My little boy was very low
with pneumonia Unknown to the
j’nocir. we gave him Foley’s Honey and
Tar. The result was magical and puz-
zled the doctor, as it Immediately stop-
ped ttie racking cough, and he quickly
recovered.”

NEW YEAR’S SUITS GOING AT sl}
Get a New Year’s suit out ot tbe old

one, by having Jim Garter renovate it
for sl. Brunswick Cleaning &

Pressing Cos. nO4 Monk street.

P. DEVARJS,

Gocerics,
Country Produce

—Vegetables etc.
Also Confectionary/

MONK STREET. BRUNSWICK- O;

E. S. PLUMB,
Practical and Scientific

Ilorseshoer.
NOW OrKN.

s,in| the shop on Oglethorpe street,
Mansfield and Howe

A trial will convince you that he knows
"his business.

S'vsd*>v> y.--

¦|yj| :
Fruit Cake Talk.

Now is the time to make your Christ-
maj Fruit Cake, if you would have it
gnely blended aud flue in llav >r wLen
the time for eating arrives.

I have the material lor making
Fire California Layer Raisins... .13c lb
1'ine Caiifo nia Seeded Raisins ...15c lb
tincst Select Cleaned Currants. 20c lb
Fines*. <

< rs can (Miron, 20c lb

Fine Glace Lemon Peel 2>c lb
Three Crown Turkish F gs 20c lb
Shelled Jordan Almonds 50c lb
Shelled Pecan Halves 00c lb
Fancy Golden Dates 10c lb
Spices to Suit Everybody,

OTIIIY HAS THEM
MJUII 312!tevcastle

sweeny Ami
Our newjycar’s stock contains many
things whi“h will be highly appreciated
as gifts. Our high cla9S

Perfumes
Suggests something to sweeten life, ft oni
10c to $7.00 per bottle. The stock is

complete and Interesting.
Have thtngsfpr the sick too.

Smith's Pharmacy.
OASTOntji.

Bears -iie Ediigllt

B. J. OLEWINE

J c^les
Selling, Renting, Repairing,;

Messenger Serv ice.
We sell Cleveland, Monarch, Crawford,
Eagle, Elk, Dixie.

Best, of. Wheels £pr the
Least Monev-V

ll|L •

.•
•* f '

.1

Choose i Becomino
from'the many'beautifuijmodels io|our

display of

TRIMMED HATS
then ascertain the price. Itwill be less
than you Hunk the hat is worth. Our
milliner® got, the inspiration from ex-
pensive French models, but tbe mate-
rial and workmanship are Amerioan
therefore much cheaper, but none the
ess good and artistic

MISS IATE SLATER.
304 ILIIXEMEU*ST.,

CASTOR IA
Tlic Kiml You Have Always Bought, and which has been,

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
i ~~ and lias been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
. /**

xUxavi no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience 'against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tiiß K ,?LIO?or P #~TION DEPARTMENT
THE CEWTAun COMPANV. TT MURRAYSTREET, b. drugs, and pre-

men day
3 -'-ice con-

FOR WEDDINGS!
NEW LINE OF e-

CUT GLASS

uwma
Hit®Ml QUOt QUAD I have opeiiedga new
llfctl OilSit aiiur Shoe Repairing Shop

in the Opera House Building
Best'Material at the Lowest Prices. Shoes made from the
Ground Up, Give me a trial. B. Saueressig.

CHINESE RESTAURANT
ESTB PISHED 1889.

CHIT S HALL, P roprietor

Urn cau get the herd tile market affords by eating here

L?ir \ . tsnr.

NOTICE.
Thu a.'Dual meeting o* tbe stock-

holders of the Brunswick & Wes ern

Riilr. ari Company will be held in the
city ot Brunswick, G-orgia, on T ture-
day, Jnuary 10, 1901, at the u Uil

tune at and place of holding such meet-
ings. This December 14,1901).

R. B. Smith, Seo’v.

In cases of catarrh, Hood’s Sarsaparilla
heals the tissues,ltbuilda up the system,
expels impurities from the blood, and
cures. i

T. POOL,
!

Contractor and Builder,
[ll9 South Stonewall Strict.

Brunswick, - Georgia

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLy
FIFTY cents, together witu this

“ad,” will bring by mail a BAROME-
TER AND STORM GLASS combme.i,
in nickl- case. Regular value $2 00.
Address, “Soharf Instrument C 0.,”
Pensacola, Fia.

FOR SALE-TWO GOOD HOUS

IN OLD TOWN-TO.TUE HIGH

EST BIDDER.

We will sell on Tuesday, January

Btb,to tbe highest bidder for the cash,
tbatoertain two-story house, situated

in tbe Old Town of this city, on Ellis
street, and known as the western one-
half of the "northern one-half of Old

Town lot 320. Also, that one-story

house, situated on Egmont street, said

bouse being on lot known as the east-

ern one half of the northern one-half

of Old Town lot 320.

This property is in goodtcondition,

and both rented.

Brobston, Fendig

It's a gentleman’s whiskey, a pure

delicious beverage, and a grand appe-

tizer. Don’t forget the name, “I. W.
Uarpei” whiskey—tbe kind your

grandfather used. Sold by T. Newman,

Brunswick, Ga,

For Whooping Cough use.
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

At no time is man secure from at-
tacks of suob disorders of the stomach
as cholera morbus, cramps and diar-
rhoea; but these complaints are com-

mon during the heated term, when it
is dangerous to neglect them. Pain-
Killer is a remedy that has never fail-
ed, and the severest attacks have been
cured by it. Avoid substitutes. There
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis
25c. and' 50c.

GeorgeA. Points, Utper Sandusky,
0., writes: “I have been using Fo-
ley’s Honey and Tar for hoarseness,
and find it the best remedy I eve
tried. It stopped the oougb immedi-
mediately, and all soreness.”

at
KESSLERS*

Cor. Monk and Grant


